
resthetis-the mardi of intellect--the phenomena of science and inuat
ideas; but hie thinks very littie of' the Bible-or of the teaehings of tb
ROIy Spirit ; and is gen&rally to ho found either "lstanding in the wayý
sinners, or sitting in the seat of the scornful."

Speak to this extraordinary person about christian missions-or on an
subject conneeted with religion, and lie will Iaugli at yon as a fanatie,
denounce you as a hypocrite. Rie declares that Christianity and ail i
appurtenanees are founded upon Priesteraft, and that the adnioistrati
thereof is only a DE.OZNT BUJRLETT.A.

hIe can see no beauty in holiness-no exeellcney in the knowledge
Christ; and as for the inysteries Of B3ETIILEE1 and CALVARY, and
such episod-cs, the angels înay desire te look into, thein; but lie cannotp
ceive anything in them, worthy of' cither investigation or contemplation.

This is genius wvithout Christian ity-this is philosophy vithout Ch
-this is reason infiated wîfèh pride-this iS " WORLDLY \VISDOM" into
cated with arrog<,ance-bewildered by tine fumes of its own presuniptio
and impiously protesting against Jesus Christ, bis Gospel, bis miracles, a
bis mission.

The Epicureans acknowledged ne God-The Stoies and Peripatet
held rnuclh the saine view. The disciples of' Zeno; the seholars of
Portîco-the acadernicians or Platonists, were aIl alike destitute of
wisdom that cometh dowvn from aliove; and te hc pcrsuaded of this-to
convinced that "lthe world by wisdom knew flot God," we have ouiy
consuit the works of Piato, of' Aristotle, of Juvenal, of' Perides, Ovid,
others. And the evidences whieh a perusal of these crudite producti
will supply, wiIl ho at once eorroborated and increased by exaînin
IlCICERO, IDE NATuRAi DEoRum"-and léLiucnETIus DE RAT

RiEtuM."
Tliese are the ereations of genius-tbe fruits of hig,,h mental cultivatio

the-acquisitions of profound research-rays emanating froua the su
Philosophy-streams issuing from, the fountains Of 4WORLDLY
D 0 ,% ."i The abo'çe works, and others of the saine class, and a i
import, are replete with ail the ornannents of Rhetoric and lElocution;
frangrht with ail the graces and beauties of the Latin and Greek langu
Tbey are âtill standards ef chassie taste and elegyance; and tihe best in
of pure style and chaste conapostion. But touehing the immortalit
the soul-the resurreetion of the body-the final destiny of mnan
being and attributes of God-and ail t.e great truths of revealed reli.
they are dark and drenry-vithout one ray of light te, guide us-it
one word éither te, comfort or instruct us-or a single land mark te
us in our explorations, or te Bhew us the way that leads te, happinces
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